
The best part of every makeover is when we get to grant the family some of their wish list items. 
The Ziegler's had a home with minimal furniture as they were new to the home and had hand me 
down pieces to get by. They wished for furniture that could host family and friend “get togethers.” 

I am happy to say that the wish came true from the help of our friends, Coaster Fine Furniture. 
They provided most lovely sectional that was made of performance fabric so it could feel light and 
bright but hold up to such a young family.

The only furniture we kept from the original Ziegler home was their dining table, which was a 
custom gift by a family member. We noticed that the beautiful table needed chairs to match, so 
Coaster provided them chairs to fit the rest of the homes style of modern farmhouse. Tufted chairs 
mixed an elevated style with the rustic table.

And to make it feel even more like home, Coaster helped me deck out EVERY room with 
furniture! I loved mixing wood styles and colors as well as with matte black metals because it is 
what adds depth to the space. It becomes textural but the matte black adds the sense of casual 
modern.

Family means a lot to the Ziegler’s, so I created a large gallery wall of images that made the space 
feel like a home. The style of the Ziegler home is all about layers, textures, mixing up furniture sets 
and a love story to stained wood.

—
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Jennifer Bertrand
Host and Military Makeover Designer



ZIEGLER W i s h  Li s t

Jennifer’s notes

Inspiration for this makeover was
— Rustic Farmhouse
— Touches of Coastal & Bohemian Elements
— Texture
— Soft Femininity

Before each 
makeover starts, 
Jennifer takes the 
time to sit down with 
the family to discuss 
what their “wish list” is 
for their home—and 
their needs. 

After this, she talks 
with them about how 
they want to feel in 
their home. As well as 
what colors and 
design elements they 
would like to see in 
their home.
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ZIEGLER FAMILY

Welcome Home

Steal the look, here:

1. Exterior Paint
2. Front Door

BEFORE

AFTER
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https://www.homedepot.com/b/Paint-Paint-Colors/Colonial-White/N-5yc1vZcaw8Z1z0uesa
https://store.benjaminmoore.com/storefront/us/en/color-samples/benjamin-moore/paint-color-samples/p/0200?variant=ZWB100000001938096&utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=product-feed&gclid=Cj0KCQjw3eeXBhD7ARIsAHjssr_bMRFrfU6AsRJO1O0hOBYzEy82xUrLpFlIs4Lzx_8Zt4Q6fuYo0TgaAs54EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Living Room 

Steal the look, here:

1. Couch and Ottoman 
2. Side Table
3. Chair
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https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/hobson-cushion-back-corner-off-white
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/round-wooden-top-accent-table-natural-and-white
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/avonlea-sloped-arm-upholstered-chair-grey


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Kitchen Area

Steal the look, here:

1. Microwave
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https://www.homedepot.com/p/Nostalgia-0-9-cu-ft-800-Watt-Retro-Microwave-Oven-in-Aqua-NRMO9AQ/319039988?source=shoppingads&locale=en-US&&mtc=SHOPPING-CM-CML-GGL-D29A-029_015_COOKING-NA-Multi-NA-SMART-2995903-NA-NA-NA-NBR-NA-NA-NA-MajorAppl_Microwaves_Test&cm_mmc=SHOPPING-CM-CML-GGL-D29A-029_015_COOKING-NA-Multi-NA-SMART-2995903-NA-NA-NA-NBR-NA-NA-NA-MajorAppl_Microwaves_Test-71700000088880746-58700007518041490-92700067688245492&gclid=Cj0KCQjw3eeXBhD7ARIsAHjssr_TpV9MIN058iFZYHrVVir028I0wZvBYYSyqpw3DBabbn-sfq9ZIsoaAqVhEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Dining Room

Steal the look, here:

1. Chandelier
2. Table
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08K1HK8NS/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_image_o02_s02?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.tideandtablehome.com/


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Boys’ Room

Steal the look, here:

1. Twin Beds 
2. Gaming console
3. Panel Screen/Accent Wall
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https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/wrangle-hill-twin-storage-bed-gun-smoke
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/2-drawer-tv-console-dark-walnut-and-glossy-white
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/herringbone-pattern-3-panel-screen-rustic-tobacco-and-black


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Boys’ Bathroom

1. Mirror
2. Light Fixtures
3. Shower Wall Tile
4. Shower Floor
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Steal the look, here:

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08J2GWQXJ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s01?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B081GGYCVZ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_image_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.flooranddecor.com/porcelain-tile/cayenne-wood-plank-porcelain-tile-100378223.html
https://www.flooranddecor.com/porcelain-ceramic-decoratives/unglazed-white-penny-porcelain-mosaic-100912211.html


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Guest Bedroom

Steal the look, here:

1. Bedframe
2. Floor Lamp 
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https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/celeste-queen-panel-bed-vintage-white
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/1-light-floor-lamp-with-horn-shade-black


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Laundry Room

Steal the look, here:

1. Washer and Dryer
2. Tile (Owner installed)
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https://www.whirlpool.com/laundry/washers/front-load.html?plp=%3Arelevance%3Acategory%3ALaundryWashersFrontLoad&plpView=list


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Master Bedroom

Steal the look, here:

1. Bedframe
2. Dresser
3. Chest
4. End Tables
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https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/tamarac-upholstered-nailhead-eastern-king-bed-beige
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/carolina-9-drawer-dresser-antique-white
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/carolina-5-drawer-chest-antique-white
https://www.coasterfurniture.com/furniture/square-1-drawer-end-table-with-lower-shelf-buttermilk


ZIEGLER FAMILY

Master Bathroom

Steal the look, here:

1. Mirrors
2. Shower Primary Shower Accent Wall
3. Shower Side Walls
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08FC7MMFX/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.flooranddecor.com/marble-stone/marigold-grey-honed-marble-tile-100900067.html
https://www.flooranddecor.com/porcelain-tile/cayenne-wood-plank-porcelain-tile-100378223.html


ZIEGLER M a k e o v e r   C o n t r i b u t e r  s 

This Military Makeover would have not been possible without the 
generous volunteers who gave their time to contribute to the 

Ziegler Family home. The Military Makeover team and the Ziegler 
family sincerely thank you for your efforts. 
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“This is absolutely more than we could have ever envisioned. It’s 
overwhelming because it’s just so perfect. The emotion that is in 
my heart right now is gratitude. It’s unbelievable what we have 
experienced over the last several months.”

—Kristie Ziegler

“This is a once in a lifetime experience, and well, it was a huge 
blessing. I am very sad it’s over. I’m excited to get to enjoy 
everything that happened but I think we will get to experience it 
from the other end and I think that side is probably even more 
rewarding.”

—Justin Ziegler
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